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CHAPTER CMLVI.

AN ACT’ FORTHE DEFENSEOF THE FRONTIERS OF THIS STATEAND
FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas,therepeatedincursionsand dep-
redationsof thesavageallies of the King of GreatBritain, in
conjunctionwith his forces,havebeencarriedon for someyears
paston thefrontiersof this state,to the greatinjury of that
partof Northamptoncountywhich lies beyondthemountains,
and alsothe countiesof Bedford,Northumberland,Westmore-
landandWashington,andthedistrict or townshipof Armagh,
in Cumberlandcounty:

(SectionII, P. L.) Forremedywhereof:
[Section I.] Be it enactedandit is herebyenactedby the

Representativesof theFreemenof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and by theauthorityof the
same, That one companyin addition to the four companies
alreadyorderedto be raisedby a resolveof the houseof as-
sembly of the twenty-third day of December, one thousand
sevenhundredand eighty, be immediately raised, completed
and equipped,to serve during the presentwar, or until clis-
charged,eachcompanyto consist of one captain,one lieuten-
ant, one ensign, four sergeants,four corporals,one drummer,
one ft~erand sixty privates,which five companiesare to be
completed,paid, clothed,victualedand otherwiseprovidedfor
and rewardedwith lands at the end of the war asthe other
troopsin theserviceof theUnited Statesandbelongingto this
stateareandshallbeunderthedirectionof thesupremeexecu-
tive council of this statefor thetime being, for thedefenseof
thesaidfrontiers.

[Section II.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe supremeexecutivecouncil
shall appointand commissionthe additional officers of said

‘The original roll of this act is missing; andthereforeIt hasbeen
comparedwith thecopyin theAct Books.
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corps,to be takenfrom thoseof thePennsylvanialine who are
now, or hereaftermay be on half pay; andshall pay to the
officers, or any otherpersonenlisting any able-bodiedrecruit,
thesum of thirty shillingsassoonashe shallbe attestedand
have passedmuster; and shall, over and abovethe clothing,
rations and other emolumentsmentioned in the foregoing
clauseto begiven to eachsoldier,astherein directed,pay the
sumof six poundsbountyto eachrecruit,one-thirdpartthereof
at the time of enlistment,and theremainingtwo-thirdswhen
theyshallseverallypassmusterasaforesaid.

(SectionIV, P. L.) And whereas,suchincursionsanddepre-
dations of the enemy are often so suddenand violent as to
requirethe immediateexertion of the inhabitantsof the said
countiesand frontiers, in order to put a stop to the enemy’s
penetratinginto the said countiesa~ddistrict, and also to
pursue,overtake, waylay and discoverand otherwiseannoy
themin their retreat:

[SectionIII.] Belt thereforefurtherenactedbytheauthority
aforesaid,That as often as suchincursionsand depredations
shall happento bemade,or asoftenas~thereshallbe sufficient
reasonto apprehendsuchshallbethedesign.of the enemy,that
thenandin suchcase,andin suchcaseonly, suchof theinhabit-
antsas will from time to time go in pursuit of the enemy,in
orderto overtakeandwaylaythem, or to discovertheir tracks
and approaches,shall be entitled to militia pay and rations
of provisions while it shall appearthey were necessarilyem-
ployed in such service. Provided always, That before such
pay is orderedto be made, the lieutenantof the respective
county,on theoath or affirmation of oneor moreof theparty
so serving, shall certify the time and natureof the service
in which he or theyhave beenso employedand thenecessity
of a party orpartiesgoingon suchservice. And the supreme
executivecouncil areherebyauthorizedandempoweredto draw
on thetreasuryof this statefrom timeto time for suchsum or
sumsasshall benecessaryfor thepurposesaforesaid.

[Section IV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the forces raised,or to be
raised,underand by virtueof this act,shallbe subjectto and
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boundby thesamerules and regulationsasthe federal army
of theUnited States.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesupremeexecutivecouncil
be empowered,and they areherebyempowered,to order the
whole or part of thesaidtroops on any expeditionwhich they
maydeemnecessaryagainstthesavagesor otherenemiesbord-
eringon thefrontiersofthis state.

(SectionVII, P. L.) And whereas,by suchincursionsanddep-
redations,a greatpart of the inhabitantsof thesaid frontiers
havebeendrivenfrom theirhabitationsandotherwisemuch~js~
tressedandtherebyrenderedunableto paythepublic dues:

[SectionVI.] Be it thereforeenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatit shall andmay be lawful to and for the commis-
sionersof the said counties,respectively,or any two of them,
andtheyareherebyenjoinedandrequired,in all caseswherein
the inhabitantshave beenobliged by the enemyto abandon
their habitations,so that no proper return can be obtained
of theirpropertyaspointedout by law, to obtainsuch[account]
by the books or rolls of the last valuation of property,or by
suchotherways and meansasto them shall seemjust and
satisfactory,andshall thereuponproceedto valueandlevy the
same,in just proportionto the otherpartsof thecounties,re-
spectively,asnearlyasmaybe.

[Section Vii.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid, That the said commission-
ers, or any two of them, areherebyauthorizedand required
to exonerateand dischargesuchof thetaxableinhabitantsas
shall makesufficientproofsor for and in behalfof whom satis-
factory evidenceshall appearto the said commissioners,re-
spectively,of their having beendrivenoff and dispossessedof
their settlementsor otherwisedistressedby means of the
enemy,from thepaymentof all or suchpart asto them shall
seemjust andreasonable,aswell of thetaxesalreadylaid and
assessedon the s~.idinhabitants,since the first day of Sep-
tember,one thousandsevenhundredand eighty, asthe taxes
which may be laid asaforesaidduring the continuanceof the
presentdistressedstateof the countiesaforesaid.
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(SectionIX, P. L.) And whereasa conèiderablenumberof the
saidinhabitantshave,with greatcourageand fortitude, stood
their ground, on the verge of the frontiers, at the hazardof
theirlives,andtherebyformedin somemeasurea barrierto the
flying inhabitantsand eventuallypreventedthe enemyfrom
penetratinginto theinterior parts of the state:

[Section VIII.] Be it therefore enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatfor the greaterencouragementof suchashave
stood, andwill hereafterso stay on their plantations,at the
vergeof thefrontiers,atthehazardof their lives, that it shall
and maybe lawful for the said commissioners,in like manner
asaforesaid,to exonerateand dischargefrom thepaymentof
taxes,eitherin wholeor in part,asshallseemto them justand
reasonable,all suchashaveso stoodandwill hereafterin. like
mannerstandin defenseof the frontiers.

[Section IX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the said commissioners,or
any two of them, shall transmitwithout delayto the general
assemblya list of the namesof the personsso exonerated,
statingthe amount of the sum or sumsso remitted,that the
deficiencieswhich may arisein raisingthe quotasof the said
countiesmay be madegood and providedfor in levying and
raisingtheothertaxesof thestate.

Passed December 22, 1781. See the Act of Assembly passed

January 27, 1797, Chapter 1913.

CHAPTER CMLVII.

AN ACT FOR THE SUPPORT OF GOVERNMENT, AND THE ADMINISTRA-
TION OF JUSTICE.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereas,those who dedicatetheir time
and abilities to the serviceof the public ought to receivea
reasonablecompensation:

[Section I.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof


